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THE FRONT COVER:

THE MARYSVILLE APPEAL, which begon publicofion Jon. JJ. 1860, for some yeors

wqs locoted in the upper floor qf o two-story building on fhe northeost corner of Second 
i
:

St. ond Moiden Lone. The structure (pictured on the cover of this issue of The Bulletin)

hqs hod vsrieus other tenonts since those long-gone doys ond still is in use. Entronqe

ond stoirwoy to The Appeol wos on Second St. between o wholesole-retoil liquor slore

ondohgrness.sodd|erybusiness.Thebuitding,ownedfirstbyC.E.5exey,opioneer,

wos fhen known os the Tremonl Block. The drowing of the building first wos included

in'iHistory of Yubo County, 1879" by Thompson & Wesi, publishers. The cur olso shows

fhe front elevotion of whot for sgme yeors in the lost century wos the Morysville Mosonic

Lodge holl. This {oced Moiden Lone (long since renomed 0ok St.)
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NOTE: THE JULY ISSUE WILL INCLUDB AN ARTICLE ON PIONEER
SUTTER BUTTE PROPERTY OWNERS 1B5O-T9OO BY ANTTA LANEY.
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THE SPRING MEETING

The annual- dinner meeting, Aprll 20, L976, of the Sutter

County Hlstorlcal Society w111 be hefd on Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.

ab the Rio Oso Community HaIl with the Coffee Club servlng.

The members of the wheatland Historical soci-ety have been in-
vited. Mr. Bert Wiley w111 speak on The Immi-grant Trail.

The $4.10 per plate must be pald by April 14, 1976. A

phone commi-ttee will call Vour or call Mrs. W. R. Dawson,

7 4z-rt oa.

l( l( * * * l( rF lE l( l( t( t( tc t( t( t( t( t6 * t6 * * * tt * * ti t( t6 tt * t(

FROM THE PRESIDENT

The end of December our Soeiety made a $1r000 donation to the

community Memorial Museum fund and also transferred $3,300 from

the park fu.nd to the rnuseum fund. we stllI have a balance of

$300 in the park fund for future use in the park.

Our nuseum is a rear joy to visit and, hopefully, those of
r''r"^ -^"^h rt qotten there rret r^ri'l I mekp q qnoniql affnr"t AnrrJvq WllU llAVCll v ervuuurt vflgl _ d __ rrr.J

contributlons may be sent to communi-ty Memorial Trust Fund, p. 0.

Box L555, Yuba City, Californj-a 9599I.

At our January meeting the Soeiety voted a donation of $lO

to the City of llarysville cemetery fund to help wlth the fencing.

Slnce the ancestors of some of our members are burled there we

felt this was only fair. We have received a letten of thanks

from Mayor Comarsh for our generous donatlon.

WANDA RANKIN
Presldent
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EDITORIAL COMMENT

In addition to the proposal to obser, uhe Bi-Ceni:nnial,
we now are able to announce that in the july issue of the

Rtrl'lelin r^ta nl an tn renrn6rr,-o the nnmn'lof a q;;noec nf .Trrria:

Phil W. Keyser vlhich.he delivered a.t ilcck Farir on July 4, I\JT( 
"

This address was supposed to be preserved in the Sutter County

Archives, but it is not to be ,L tl;'Dd there. Fortunatel-y we have

fourrd Keyser t s address v;l,ich was quoted in ful1 in the Marysville
- d- aAppear, J u_Ly 1i, _LU / o.

I00 YEAR CLUB. Are you eligible?

Several people in our county are etigible. fnformation may

be obta:-necr by writing to the 100 year club, P. J. Box 15649,

Saeramen';o, Cal-if ornfa 95813. Buslnesses and ranches thab are

100 years old and still "in the familyrr are eligible to be a

memoer.

Community Memorj-al Museum Notes
Jean Gustin, Curator

Brent, Jenni, Donnie, and Pattj- are sixth graders who toured

the nuseum with their Franklin School- class -- one of fhe 20

groups that visited the museum in January. We don!t cften get

to know what impressions visitors take vrith Lhem from our museum,

but in this case, their teachers, Mrs. Lundeberg and Mrs. Stout,

assigned thank you notes as a class project. Brent wrote, r'I sure

did like that museum. It was neet. That piano was really neet

and all the do}ls were neet too.rt Jennif s note reads, rrl really
liked to see the exhibit which showed hov'r they lived and whaN

the pioneers used in the house." Patti enjoyed the Indian
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exhibit -- Donnie, Sutterrs desk and all the maps. We were

pleased that the 30 notes lndicated a variety of interests and

indlvidual and speclal rrlikes.'r

The museum 1s observing the Bi*Centennlal by sponsoring a

series of programs, ?rPerforming Arts, I776. rr Arranged for by

Jane Roberts and featurlng local artists, the programs, held 1n

the museum the last Sunday of each month ln L976, will presenb

the muslc, dance, and poetry of 200 years ago. For our younger

community residents as a Bl-Centennlal observance, the museum is
ennncnri n." ,y,,' anr annr a<f ttnur Herltage ,It f or children gradesvr4rlb v vvrrvvvvt

K*8 in all Sutter County schools. A11 contest entries wl1t be

on exhibit in the museum from March 16 through April 16.

As a servlce to bhe cornmunlty the Sutter-Yuba Genealogical

Society wil-l have members avallabl-e in the museum on the second

and fourth Saturdays of each month from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. Anyone

who is working on a famlIy history or who is i-nterested in

beginning to t"ace thelr famlly genealogy w111 be abl-e to recelve

ho'l n :nd nn'rri np

The Community Memorial Museum Commisslon was fonmed ln

December, J-97 5 as an advisory and policy making board for the

museun. Members, two chosen from each Supervlsorlal District,

are Patricia Beadle, David Berg, Kathleen Briick, Plerre Carr,

Lols Cockerill, Frances Gentry, Robert Mackensen, Ruth Miller,

Mrs. Torn Mulvaney, and Raona Hall. Other commission members are

Norma and Howard Harter; i{anda Rankin and Randol-ph Schnabel, repre-
qontino tho Qrrftap flnrrnJ-rr 1{Jqtnpino'l Qnnial-rr. nnd CqrnlJna Rincr'ler

representative of the Conmunity Memorial Museum Auxlliary.
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Commission officers, elected at the Decenber rneeting, are David

Berg, president; Pi-erre Carr, vice pr:esident" and Patrieia

Beadle, secretary.

From August 5, L975 through January 37, L9T6 there have been

31593 visitors to the museum. Forty slx groups have taken ad-

vantage of special tours in the same period cl' time. start,,lg

in 1975 we are open on Saturdays from 1:00 to 4:00 p.rn. in addition

to our weekday scl'redule Tuesda.y through !'riday from 11:00 a'nt' tc

4: O0 p.rn. l4useum Auxiliary members ably staff our museum as hosf s

and hostesses at all times as weif as processing the many new

gifts ol i:ems added to the museumrs collection. Two sessions

of tccent Training have been attended by Auxiliary members fo

prepare thern to guide groups through the museum'

Ur"seufi sNatus: As Brent might SOV: ''Al1 is neet""

;c t( t{ rc t( l( l( l( i( * l( l( i( * t( l( t(

?HE COMMUNITY MUSEUM

by

NORMA PETRO HARTER

Tc all of you who have so generousty given to the communit,:tr

Memorial l,{useum Trust Fund thus far it i-s especiaily gratrfying

to know that over 3,C00 have visited our Museum since its doors

were opened to the public August 5, l.975 (some si-x rnonths) !

A warm feeling comes with knowing that onets gifts are bring-

ing sc much pleasure to such a large number, and creating such

wide-spread interest. (Remember too, that all such gifts are tax

deductible, which is likewise a help)
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Unlike some museums where the general atnnosphere seems sc

somber one hesltates to speak above a whisper, our Museum is

sr:ch a hnisht- hrnnv n'l aee- Yorrng and old alike have such funp! rb.rv

pl-aylng the ol-d player-piano, or singing with it, (or even danclng

a few steps!) Having.been greeted v:ith a smi1e, they leave with a

smile, after expressing their entl:usiasm, and so many fimes remark-

ing "f want to come back again, when f ean take more tlme to enjoy

lt aIl. I'

The old 2-ton boul-der once used by the Indians living in the

Sutter Buttes and recently given to the Museum by Toni Nevis of Nevis

Industries now rests on the lawn to the east of the fl-ag pole, and

adds conslderable interest.
It was llkewise Tom Nevis who Eave the three beautiful old

ol-ive trees to the Museum which now grace the grounds nearest the

bu1lding.

If, by any chance you haven?t been able to vlsit the Museum

as yet r Vou have already missed the opportunity of viewing six tem-

porary displays -- all of them unlquely fascinating, since they

change every four to six weeks, while the permanent glfts of artl-
facts remain, of eourse, though they may be interchanged wlth

others yet in storage, from tlme to time. Do come, then, and,

having come, you'1l want to come agai-n. And donrt forgeb to plck

up some of the sel-f-addressed envelopes to keep 1n your desk at

home, to be readily available when needed for memorlal g1fts, or
irro{- nrrfninhr -iff< in ohnn6^iqtinn nf thi< oermanent home ford uuv v4ut r6tru 6rr uo frr qyvr 9vI@vf vll vr utrf o I

treasures otherwise 1ost, in tlme, to the children of bomorrow.
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List of Donors continued from January SULLETIN

MEMORIALS WBRE MADE TO

Willian C. Eden
Wi]liam C. Eden
hlilliam C. Eder-
Lola Straub Ballou
Howard F. Sims
rFhnmeq l/irrlrrrnrr
llonprr S Qnr'nlz Jf .rrurrf J ur f r1!! t
llannea Anrral-r#nr

Hrnrrr P lTrrmnhn.-*.,..,.-'€Y
l4il-an V. Pierce
Snnhi e Ri -l 1ch:riff
Sonhi e Ri l'l eharrlt
c^*L;^ *irr^t^.tlt
uuPllrs !!f,rsuau

Mqp Si:ArrmAFe
Mea Sf aomlra
Cort Justeson
Cecil Davis
Cecil Davis
Cecif Davis
Cecil Davis
Cecil Davis
Cecil Davis
Cecil Davis
Cecif Davls
Cecil Davis
Cecil Davis
Cecil Davis
Cecil Da.vis
Cecil Da-vis
Cecil Davis
Cecil Glen Davis
Cecil Gl-en Davis
Cecil Glen Davis
Cecil G. Davis
Ahr A I crpr-,

Go nncro Tr pl-e
Fl AI^ItFd HF2d\r

Hnt^r:r,d Rr':drz
l{nrnre rd Tlr r d rr

Mqron not Rnompr.
Mar.orr-pf Rr.pmpr.
l4rs. Frank Bremer

Mrs. Frank Bremer

It{rs. Frank Bremer
l'4r"s - IWar.sarot Bf emef
Elsie Risetto

h rr

by
by
by
hrr
by
bv
by
by
by
by
hrr
hrr

by
by
by
tr rr

hrr
by
hrz

by
by
by
by
by
by
by
by
by
by
by
by
by
h\/
by
by
by
by
by
by
by

by

by
by
by

Mrs. Verna Sexton
Clarence & Curna Boaro:lr;,::',
L9_LLA VvfrrDtlfI/

!ufd vdDg

Jennie Stoker
Mr. & Mrs. Leo Scheii:ei'
Mr. & Mrs. T. S, Mi-l-1er
Mr. & Mrs " Ivlervin LaLrer
Mrs. Verna M. Sexton
Georcria & Wilhrrr Greer,
Bud & Eunice Menth
Mrs. Grace N. Barbee
F.mnl ovees of the Suit'-r

t'rnrrntrr T ihnqv, -*-r *-rv
HA I Fn lvlnl,rllcrn I't-nr -v!s5o44+f

Howard & Norma HarEer
Mr. & Mrs. Starr Poole
Wayne & Judy Meyer
Ralph & Sarah B" Dean
Bill & Leita Spotp & Fa.,,,.
Mr. & Mrs" E. F" Letlos
Joe & Richard Alves
LeRoy Meyer
Mr. & Mrs. Walter J" Ef r,.1,.

Mr. & Mrs. Ted Messlck
Mr. & I{rs. Leo Chesini
Georre E- Smif.h
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Frye
Arrqf an $ Ger.r.'.r Lenr.r,'-. r-.

W. H. & Fern ltilrit son
Mr. & l4rs. Kent Dewey
Hrrnt I ev-Sheetrv . Inc .

Mr. & lt{rs, Frank W. I,'ie.-'l-'i,,

Cecil & Shirley Davis
Mr. & Mrs. F.andolph Scliir :

l4r. & Mrs. Eber Beirby
l4r. & Mrs. Walter J. Eti;i
Mr. & l'Irs. Walter J. Etti
Mr. & Mrs. Percy Da.vis
l'{r. & Ivirs. C. W. Rankin
Leifa & John Winshrp
Mr. & Mrs. W.A. GreeLre, i,
Kappa Al-pha Chapter AJ-pi,:,

Sigma
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas J,

Crowhurst
Ababef Onstott
Mrs- \I'irsiI Wal-ton
Howard & Norma HarNer



Frank H. Van Cleve
Earl L. McFeely
AIice B. Gibl-in
fsador Cheim
Art Sullenger
Arthur L. Sullenger
Ada Bender
Richard Helnrich
Richard Dixon
HrrFf- lvl ll I lFAli

Annabelle Ullrey
l.{r. & Mrs. Will-iam Straub by
Luc11e Lewek Hoffman by
I+ IDdII< P I9f IAF

Mr. & Mrs. C. Edwin
Relsche (father &

mother of Alice
Lcmnq ) t'It{ns I' trl )

/ \r15 v.

Howa:"d & Norma Harter
Hc,'^rd & Norma ]-arter
Patrlcia Del Pero
Burwell & Loretta U1lrey
Charles & Nora Reische
Mr. & Mrs. W. A. Greene Jr.
Joyce & Fred Benzel
Bud & Eunice Menth
Mr. & Mrs. Burwell W. Ullrey
Mr. & Mrs. Burwell W. U11rey
Mr. & Mrs. Burwell W. Ullrey
Mr. & Mrs. C. H. Straub
Mr. & Mrs. Wil}lam R. Dawson
Tom & l4arnee Crowhurst

Mr. & Mrs. Edward F. Lemos

Norma & Loadel Plner

Richard & ItlarJorie Sbage
/a rDen 3 Pack 66 B.S.A.

Tom S. & Ruth Miller
Rio Oso Coffee Club

-T-
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IN HONOR OF

Howard & Norma Harter by

OUTRIGHT GIFTS

Dr. & Mrs. D. L. Cockerill
Sutter County Hi-storleal Society
Dr. & Mrs. Elt on F. Canlil-e
Dr. & Mrs. Ralph Breitensteln

lt ri tF t( t( t( t( t(

SUTTERANA

In 1876 when Captaln Sutter was dictating his reminiscences to

bhe historian H. H. Bancroft, he inc}uded the followlng passage:

rrln March f849 I moved to my Hock-Farm which had been
l-aid out in 1842. Bidwe]l had built a fi-ne mansion for me
thene and had prepared everythi-ng for the reeeption of ny
family, whose arrival from Switzerl-and I was expecting Just
then.

My livestock continued to be decreased by killlng and
stealing. It soon turned out that transferrlng the animals
to Hock-Farm had not lmproved the situation and numerous
horses were stolen and entlre manadas of mares were driven
1-n Onaonn'



My large stock of hogs was l-ikewlse an easy
prey for the robbers. One day a man by the name of
bwens from Missouri proposed to iiie that I leb him ki1l
al] the cattl-e which had strayed beyori'-i the Buttes' I
agreed to this suggestion with the understandi-ng rhat
I should receive half of the profits. I knew that the
people from Marysvil-l-e would kill off these cattle any-
way. Mr. Owens started hls work by slaughtering a fine
Durham cow which had cost me three hundred dollars, and
I had to chase him awaY.

During the great flood of 1849, the cattl-e had to
take refuge on the isl-ands and knolls between the Buttes
and the mouth of the Feathe: r.iver. Here my vaqueros
could not guard them at aft and people from the surround-
ing towns approached by boat and killed hundres of
animals. . . "

lle quote this passage from Sutterrs Own Story, pages 224-226

by Erwin G. Gudde , L936.

It t( * lf t( l( lt l( l( * l( t( l( * lE lt l( * l(

HISTORY CF THE APPEAL_DEMOCRAT
1860*197 6

by

WARREN THORNTON

The Pacific Coast in the mid-l9th century must have offered

rrnnnonedenj..pd nnnnrtrrni 1--i es f or those who wanted to own or editUIIIJf gUgUslrusu vPyvl

2 nei^rsn:ner - Onl v ei sht vears after Calif ornia entered the Union,pl/cl,vr r -*'-

Edward C. Kemble, author of A History of Calj-fornia Newspapers

1846-1858, observed, 'tOur cities have broken out in newspapers."

rlrho anidomin do'licrhted Kemhle-rlru vlJ He considered some reasons

for the outbreak: "It is doubtful if, as we have often been

told, california owes her newspaper plenitude to the superior

intelligence of the masses. The mortality among her public

iorrr"nals rrrorrld seem tO ShoW conCluSively that the ends for which
J vqt rrsrp

mosb of them were established was subserviency to a passing

interest I' The early California newspaper trstimulated by a



Rtsroe Nce or A. S. SMITH, Con I arvo 7Tl Srnrrr.s,
MARYSVILLE. YUBA CO. CAL.

DATING BACK |NTO THE PAST CENTURY, THE RESIDENCE of A. 5. Smith, for

more lhon 29 yeors editor of the Morysville Appeol, still stonds ot Seventh ond I Sts.

The newspoper wos first issued in .1860 
ond hos been continuously published ever since.

Smith first become editor in I862 ond held the position until 1870 when he le{t to edit The

Doily Stondord, o{ Morysville. lt wos one of severol short-lived newspopers issued in

pioneer Morysville. 0n 0ct.31, 1873 The Stqndord wos discontinued hoving been bought

by The Appeol. Eorly in lB74 Smith ogoin become Appeol editor ond continued in thot

position until 1895. The picture o{ his home is reproduced {rom on illuslrotion in the

"Hislory of Yubo County," published by Thompson & West in 1879.
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pure love of principle, or a deep and sincere aitachment to -siate

and party interests" was rare.

(The Marysvitle Da!!y fnquirer, "commenced November I, L855

(as) a Democratic sheetr', according to Kemble, "tried the virtue

of Simon SrrEssr mottorrltrs goOd to be shifty in a new Countryrr

veering round to opposite points in the politicaf compass durlng

its short career. For awhile it was neutral, then it took on

Know-Nothingism, and finally went back to Democracy, in which

hope it clied December, 1857. " )

The cost of setting up in the newspaper business in the

stateIs early days was so srnall that promoters of I'passing interests"

founditconparaiir,.elyeasytoraisethecapital.Theoutlayfora

hand.-operated press, a few fonts of type, newsprint and ink amounted

to only a fevr thousand dollars.

Cal-l fornia- I s f irst nel^Ispaper, The Monterey Calif ornian, made

its appearance August L5, f846, four years before statehood and

only four years prior to the advent of The Marysvllle iierald, the

booming cityrs first newspaper' on August 6, f850' In the decade

that fo't iovred, llarysvi-lle gave birth to ni-ne newspapers, the last

of i^ihich rvas The Appeal, established Janualy 23, 1860 '

Sixty-serren years l-ater, The Appeat was bought by The

Ularysville Democrat, established October 6, 1884, and on December I

of that yeal:,, L927 , the first edition of the combined newspapers

made its appearance under the name of The Appea]-DemocraL of

Marysville and Yuba City.

In an article published in the centennial Editj-on of The

Appeal-Democrat, January 21, 1960, Jessica Bird noted that The

^.*"-*-*"* 
"j-s direct descendant of a line of newspapers whlch
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began August 5, 1850, with The Marysvllle Herald.t?. The llgfaici
was among the early newspapers which were consolldated rn 1861

and published under a new name, The Marysvllle Natignal Democrat.

The Appeal bought The National Democrat rrand thus establlshed

its direct 11O-year-ol-d line from the first Marysvllle newspaper,"

wrote Miss Biro.

Thab asserLi-on is important to those who have an afflnity for
the dellneati-on of historical claims: If The Anpea1-Democrat

i c Thc Mqrrzqrri I 'l o l{arn'l d nrrh'l '
-- jj:=

The Appeal-Democrat is the oldest newspaper i-n California, in con-

binuous publi-cation. Affirmatlon of that claim would defeat the

boast of The Saeralnento Unton, establlshed March 11, 1851, that it
ls the "Oldest Daily Newspaper in the West.r'.

The Manvqv{rr^ n^ir.' ^--.6A'l nrrhlishcd itS first edition onrrrv 1'!@! J u v If Ig ua,LLJ nyljg4f IJL,tUIIDIISU a

January 21, f86C. Its masthead informed the public that it would

be I'published every morning (Sunday excepted) at No. 6f O Street,
rrnstaJrs^ hv G- W. BlOor & Co.r'.v.,

The edl-tor was Harry R. Mighels, I'we1I known as one of the

spiciest and most humorous writers ln the staterr, accordlng to
a 'ni rra'l newsnaner - The lVlenvsrrilfg National Democrat.r|vP9l,vf t

The first edition boasted that "Everything about our offlce
is enti-rely new -- press, type and a1l-. It is of the very best

quality....."

In an exquisite rrSalutatoryrr statement, Mighels sought to

inform "our patrons and bhe publ1c at large the reasons for our

appearance (and to give them) assurance of our objects and in-

tended course. . tt
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"Regarding Marysvllle as an almost excluslvely mercantile

city, and as the center j-ng point of a large ' q, enterprls'i.ng

industrial communityrtr wrote Mighels, trwe have conceived that

a paper devoted mainly to the interests attaching to such a people

(such inLerests being in contradisbinction to those of politlclans

and parties) as a necessity which will be met wlth due acknowledge-

ment and support before a far futrrre day. . . . . "
rlha Annar'1. wouldttmaintain in Our cOUrSe and tone a COmplete

independcnce of the dicta of invididuals or parties,rrand wh1le it
reserved the right rrto point oub with unswerving promptness the

exlstence of whatever is prejudlclal to communitles, the common-,

wealth or the nation" and to offer suggestlons for improvementr lt

vlould avoid "vilification or vindictive abuserr in i-ts rrendeavor to

correct public or private w:'ongs. . . . . tr

The same edition invited "A11 persons having, or wishlng to

have anything to do wlth us w1ll please caII, state thelr case,
a^l +L^.' -L^f 1@tru urieJ Dlrarr be heard- -- and advertised too if they but say so.tt

fn consideratlon of the frequent changes in owners and editors,
it is not surprislng that The Appeal fail-ed to malntaln through-

out the years a respectable adherence to that iniial- staNement of

policy. But its relative circumspection and restraint, in a time

I^rhtrn onFrr n:r.tJs:nshin nnd fleor,.enl hinq r*cr-e rlnerrncntionelrut>f srrv

helps to exprfsln why it survived its numerous chaflengers.

The Annerl was christened wifh a bottl_e of champagne, and:_i:::]:5:-=:

the crew celebrated with the same drink -- so Mlghels was able
{-a nanar{- in +hg .Tnn'ra-v 24 cdltion:J L_ L\

"A brace of bottles of Silfery Mougseux champagne
found their way from bhe rGemf (sal-oon and billiards
parlor) into our office yesterday. About the hour of
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our going to press Fred Getzler (Gem proprietu) came
running into the offlce, and sei_zing on; of the afcre-
said bottles, cracked it, splashed hz.,I its conten s
over a sheet of paper, made the pressman put it on therpowerful enginer, and finally pulled the maiden Appeal
off the form and bore tt off in triumoh."

Also: 'tSimultaneously wlth the adjustmerrt of our press
upon its apportioned place on the office floor, came an
nf fani no nf Chambagne fnOm Har-rv T):r:crhertrr nf f.he TTn'i nnf r16 vr vrrqrlrv46rru r ! vllr LL4L L J ua46ttvL w J vr vrls

Saloon. ft speedlly had resbi-ng places under printers'
jackets."

But The Appeal dld not enjoy for long the excel-l-ence of Mighelsr

writing. He 1eft, possibly because he knew of the impending sale

of the newspaper, in lr'lay for the East Coast. Avery & Co., r,'hich

invluded Benja.min P. Avery, W. L. Cowan and E. Brown, bought the

paper in June, and Avery became editor, succeedlng William Bauman,

who had followed l41ehe1s.

+ 1da^In 1862, Avery relinquished the editorship to A. S. Smith,

who stayed on the job for the next J2 years with the exception of

a perlod beginning 1370 and endlng in f874. Smith was The Appeal

editor who endured the barbs of the intrepid and often headlong

first edltor of The Democrat, beginning in 1884.

Important changes in news distribution were aboub to take

place when The Appeal made its debut. The famous Pony Express,

transporting mail from St. Joseph, Mo. to Sacramento and vice

versa, was established the same year and in the followlng year,
- 6/-1861, the Overland Telegraph linked New York and San Franciseo.

Thus - The Annea I wn s ahl e to renort tt f reshtt news from the

East Coast duri-ng most of the Civil War years.

Here -- ln Marysville and ln the nnining camps to the east

changes of great economlc significance were evolving. Hydraulic

minino was fillinq the Yutra and Feather Rlvers with mll]ions of
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of cubic feet of mud which increased the threat of flooding here

in the valley and threabened to end Marysvillets profitable

status as terminal port city for boats and barges plying the

Sacramento and Feather Rivers to the mouth of the Yuba. That

drama lasted more than 40 years, and each act is recorded 1n the

nn'i nrfrr'l nnd ner.ii san renortinc" in The Annea.l and The Democrat.

Opinion in this area of the Saeramento i'/a}ley was not unani-

mnlslv onnose6 to the Confederacy, but the marjority, ingluding

The Appeal. was. There were no Negro slaves in Californla, but

there was a market for captured Indians; the captives became, in

?tof. sl :rrr.s - Tha rrsre'l nr,:ctiCe of dealef S WaS tO f Un Of f Or!qVVt U!svvu.

to kill adult Indians and kidnap child.ren, the latter being more

amenable to training as domestic servants and labor in the mines'

An article, which leaves no doubt about the opinion of the

writer, in the October 21, 1861 edition of The Appeal, reported

the arrest and trial of three men charged with kidnaping Indian

child.ren. The arrests were made in Sutter County, but there was

ncr i:ril there- so the accused were brought to Yuba County. Their
rrv duff

a.ttorney, John A. McQuaid, asked the court to discharge the prison-

ers "under the habeas corpus act, and the case was heard yesterday

e ft er.noon hv Jr,.r oc pt i s,s et nhambef s . Genef al- Rowe appeared,@r uuI ll' rr uJ v uLtbv

after scme de1ay, for the eomplainant, Mr. Hanson (Tndlan agent);

ard ihe vounp'snrigs of heathcndnm. eioht in number varying fromat-u ulre J vur16 ryr rE)u rruavrrvrruvrtj

two to tulelve years old, were brought into Court' for what purpose'

rlncs not nnnear, aS the pOor brabs cOufd nOt Understand a word of
v syyve+ ,

what was going on, but sib in a huddle of helpless silence,

stolidllr eyeing the tonguey lawyers, gazing in undisguised
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admlration at the lnexhaustible repertoi-re of McQuaidrs gesticula-

tion. The poor little creatures were clad. rn flq;rsacks, open at

each end, with thelr arms thrust through holes in the sides, and

though these flowers of the forest were shrlveled-legged, pot-

bellied and dirty, one could see that they had intelligence ano

were susceptible to educati-on.rl

The judge ruled that the tr'io were hel-d illegall-y in Yuba

County, and "Their counsel told them that they were at liberty, but

the Deputy Sheriff of Sutter sald that he had a cfaim upon them,

whereupon McQuaid sald that he had no right to arrest them in Yuba

county; Deputy dldnrt care, and McQuaid defied him to do it, and

told hls cl-ients to 'git', but they were not wllling to take his

worc, ior thelr freedom; and reluetantly and slowly went out,

followed by the depubies, lawyers and eight little Indlan boys

and girls. After much parleying, the culprlts looklng on sheepisly,

McQuaid trying to urge them off, the aborlgines hustled together on

the courthouse steps, the Deputy Sherlff of Yuba arrested the men,

as though the affair was begun de novo, and so the matter rests

until their counsel- takes some further steps in the case.r'

The Appeal kept its readers i-nformed about the progress of

the war and extoiled acts of patriotism here and elsewhere. The

secedi-np1 states that formed the Confederacy sometlmes were given

the geographical designation, rrSecessiart, as in the item about

"Land Pirates -- An intelligent woman lately arrlved at New York

from the South, says it ls customary i-n Secessla for fhe land

plrates to search travelers and relleve them of specie, glvlng in
exchange Confederate bonds and worthless bank notes."
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In an exchange of jibes with a neighbor newspaper, ll-e-

Appeal reported "The Sierra Democrat has deli.'-ied heretofore to

say that the Uniol Army is filled with Democrats, Republicans pre-

ferrinE lo stav at home. We observe that the only person who has

volunteered from the Sierra Den'rocrat is a Repubiican. "

The Appeal made much progress in its first 18 months; 1ts

circulation list was growing, &ncl its profits were increasing. To

accommod.ate its adverLisers, a vieekly "special edition?t was pub-

lished in addition to the dailY.

In October,1861, Avery & Co. joined Amos S. Randall & Co.,

publisher of The Daily National Dernocrat, to publish a single news-

nlnerz. .the Anneal. The companies consolidated under the name, The

Appeat Associaticn, and the place of publ-ication was The National

Democrat'S more spacious plant on the northeast Corner of Second

Street and l4aiden Lane (now Oak Street ) , in the building presently

nnn,ini arl hrr ihq Lotus Inn resLaurant and the Republic Hotel.vv\.qPreq vJ

The river freight rate wars, which threatened Marysvlllers

enviable position of supply center for the Northern Sacramento

Valley and thre mining towns and camps, already were ragi-ng when

The Appeal was established. Occasionally boats were able to advance

up the Feather Rlver as far as Oroville, but sand bars, snags and

shal-low water so frequently were encountered beyond Marysville that

the rrCity of the Buttes rt? one of Marysvillers many sobriquets in

that era, became the terminal port city.
(In The History of the Feather River, by H. Wilbur Hoffman,

publlshed in The Appeal-Dernoerat April 2!, 1963 to May L7, 1963,

ihe fr-ci crht-nnd-nassenqer-rate warS al?e deseribed in detail. )r!v!L]r
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Vlllain Number l- in the eyes of l{arysvil l_e merchants was

the California Steam Navigation Company of San Francisco, which

dominated the rLvers between the San Francisco Bay and the mouth

of the Yuba. When the company raised its rates, irlarysville mer-

chants were furious, bu! they were obliged to pay them. The Appeal

joined in, calling the steamship company a rrmonster monopoly" and

a rbouless corporationfr.

But the turn in fortune, always fickle ln the minlng regions

which at flrst favored Marysville, did not paralyze with despair

the cttyrs entrepreneurs. They resisted 1n practical terms by form-

ing the Citlzens Sbeamshlp Navigation Comp&ny, and began transporting

frelght and passengers at more reasonabl-e rates ln their own boats.

Then emerged what Marysville labeled ttthe Comblnationr" a

ploy of the Callfornla company 1n which most of bhe boats operatlng

on the Feather agreed to flxed rates, which were conslderably higher

from San Francisco to Marysvllle bhan they idere from San Francisco

to Sacramento, thus giving Sacramento suppliers an advantage i-n

furnishing the mountain regi-on.

Marysville managed to maintaln its trading center status in
thet60ts- a'lthorrsh the r:hanses in freiEht rates were a constantvt

threat. Ab the same ti-me, debris from the mines was an increasing

hazard to river navlgation, and dlversion of water for s1uficing was

lowering the depth of the Feather. More and more boats were going

aground, whlch l-ed to higher and higher rates.

Then, in 1869, the railroads entered the fray by completing

lines conneeting Sacramento and San Francisco to Marysville. Immedi-

ately the railroads and the steamship companies were invofved ln a

price-cut war and llarysville once again was blessed with the good
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fortune of advantageous bransportation rates.

Marysville tradesmen were not the only .rirect beneficiaries

of rj-ver navigation. The boats that broughb manufactured goods

and other supplles to the mouth of the Yuba returned to Sacramento

and San Franclsco with agricultural products -- wool, hops, hogs,

wheat and other farm produce -- thus encouraging this arears develop-

ment as a prlme farmlng region. F:r the same reason, the lumber

industry here had an early advantage.

Hydraulic mining put an end to navigation on the Feather

although it continued to the 1890 ' s dominabed in the last 20 years

by the Marysville Steamer Company, organlzed by W. T. Ellis, Sr.and
Jr., D. E. Knight and N. E. RldeouL. There were times when the water

was so shallow that the boats could not doek in Marysv1lle. But they

could in Yuba City, whlch aroused in business interests of the city
great expectations, never realized.

Sluicing was made illegal 1n 1884, but it was too late. In

1891, the Marysvill-e Democrat lamented: "Marysville, which owing to

the fact that river navigation 1s nearly destroyed and can no longer

be depended on for navi-gation, therefore we are at the rnercy of the

Southern Pacific Railroad. tt

One who never conceded defeat was W. T. Ellls, Jr. He agitated

successfully for l-egislation to requlre drawbridges on the lower

Feather -- just in case -- and as late as l-925 he succeeded in
getting the Army Corps of Engineers to survey the river to deterftine

the possibility of reestablishing rlver frelght service. The corps

reported, as a resulb of the survey, that 1t would be necessary to

rechannel in places and to build three locks -- one at the confluence

of the Feather and the Sacramento, and two upstream on the Feather.
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The benefits, the corps conclud.ed, were rrot wor',h the costs, set

at close to $6 million.
The plan, however, has not been totally abandoned. yuba

Countyts abunciance of rock, sand and gravel, needed for construction

in the San Francisco Bay.area, which has nearly exhausteo its
sources of aggregate, has rekindled interest in establishing barge

traffic as a cheaper means of transporting the construction materials
to the San Francisco area.

The unexpected happened to The Marysville Daily Democrat on

its first day of publication, Monday, October 6,1884. It has been

advertlsed as a morning newspaper, butrrdue to bechnicalitiest'-- a

newspaper ci-iche which can mean anything from the staff was drunk Lo

neal- mechanical- problems -- it made 1ts appearance in the afternoon.

Possibly the technicatlties were incapable of solution. Whatever

the reason, the newspaper remained henceforth an evening publication.

The publisher was Milton McWhorter, who al-so served as editor.
His background may not have appeared to fit hlm for what he made of

the latten posltion.

McWhorter came to Marysvllle from Wr'llows, where he was known

as the Rev. Milton UlcWhorter, pastor of the Methodist Church. From

the beginning tre was a fiery partisan, defendlng Democrats and

lambasting Fepublicans. The latter was defended, but with less

2nnlrcnt zeal hrr thc r"irrnl npr^rqnanoF Tho Annpr'irrvvvuyqlJUr r _r_11Y nlryuar.

Mcl,^Ihorter was equally intrepid in opposing the Anti-Debrls
A ecnni ci-i nn nncnni qad tn nrr{- tn end tO hvflr.atr'l i e. mini ng in the@f f uf Iu uv rIJua q4f rv rrrrrrfrrb lrr

foofhills and mountalns which was fi111ng riverbeds rn the valley

with silt. Flooc-prone Itlarysvlf le particularly was alarmed. Debrls

had raised the Yuba River bed to an elevation hiEher than the townsite.
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It also threatened the economic weifare of the city; The Feather

River channel had become so choked with silt and snags between the

Sacramento River and the mouth of the Yuba at Marysville that

traffic on the Feather was increasingly uncertain'

Page One of the Democratfs initial edition was mar"kedfy

different to newspapers of today: it was half advertising. The

paid notices of doctors, lawyers and dentists accounbed for a

large share of front page space. (Their codes of ethics forbid

arirrcr-ti sins torlarr hrt t.hat mav hc ehencred through the efforts ofauvul ulJIrr€) vvual t v4v urlsw ltrs., vr'errbvu

consumer advocates nolv petitioning the courbs to strike down the

bans so that professional men may advertise thelr specialties and

tlreir f ees. )

Pierce christian college of "colusa CiNy, colusa county,

CaI. " lnformed tl-ie public that it was Ita fj-rst-c1ass school for

Ladles and Gentlernen" in a "location pleasant, healthy and access-

ible..... Town quiet, peaceable and moral. There is no saloon or

orinking place within three rniles of the town. James C. Kelth,

President " .

A San Franc lsco cloctor oiscreet l-y advised "Young men who

may be suffering from tLre effects of youthful follies or indiscre-

tior1s" that they woul-d "do well to avail themselves" of his serviees

and offered a. "$500 guarantee -- if he undertakes to cure you'"

A Red Bluff "surgeon dentist" advertised "painless extrac-

tion" of teeth "throrlgh the use of nitrous oxide gas't'

A puzzling fact of the first edition advertlsing was that

none of it r,ras placed by Marysville professionaf s or busi-nesses ' Most

of it came from Fed Bluff. The mysfery was cleared up in an announcement

October l0: rrThe Democrat will be published by M. McWhorter & Co.
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and will be proprietored by M. McWhorter and lrralter A. Gefc, the

former residing in Marysvil-Ie and having in cirarge this paper,

while the ]atter will reside in Red Bluff and will conduct the

publication of the Red Bl-uff Daily Demoerat.rl

The news in the maiden edition was like the advertislng --
none of it l-ocal. There vras an item about a Red Bluff I'kidnaping,"

but the facts were l-ess dramafic than the charge: two teenage girls,

Isabell-a and lda Borlng, had left their rural horne without giving

prior notice, succumbing to the beguiling blandishrnents of two young

swains. The girl-sr father arrived in Red Bluff shortly afterward,

"identified one of the rascalsrrand put his daughters on the I'stage

1-n Rrrnnerr \lqllorr rl

By the third day of publication, news and ad'rertising of the

l{Rrvsvi I I e area werre a.nnear-i nE rllha ncmae ^f menbef S Of RainbOW|rcrr J u

Parlor, No. 40, N. S. G.l^l . , "which was organized at Wheatland last

Saturday evening," were l-isted. A $5OO reward was offered by a

Deputy U. S. Marshal I'for the arrest of one George Lane who is

supposed to be one of the robbers of the Forbestown stage on the

Ilth ult. Lane is described as about 4/ years old, 5 teeb 71

i nches hi oh - f 'l nri ri nnmnl anii nn hl rre evcs . r,ed hri r. - f ece anfl handSflf UIIUD rII€):r t I Jvt f,u vvrrruJUU ulvf f , vJuv vJ vu,

very freckled, scar on left cheek and between eyebrows. (Earlier

in Wheatland) he passed by the name of John Jacksotr.rr

But the Democratrs distirguishing characteristic was its news,

announcements and propaganda in support of the Democratic Party.

The presidential race betvreen Grover CIeveland, Democrat, and James

G. Blaine, Republican, was underway, and McWhorter appeared to be

using every talent and trj-ck at his command to promote Clevelandrs

eenrlidncv - A t'Gr.and Ra'l'l vtr i n srrnnnrt of the Grover CIevef and -varluluqeJ. n ari eqyyvr v vr
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Thomas A. Hendricks ticket was announceC for Thursday evening:

The 'rHonorable W. T. Wallace will address the citizens of Marys-

ville The Clevel-and and Hendrlcks cl-ub will parade the

streets in uniform and bearing torches. Come everybody and hear

this staunch anti-monop'o1ist. I'

A filler item aimed at the arears large frishpopulatlon

reported that "Cleveland is half Irlsh by extraction and he is

proud of his celic (sic) blood.r' Another warned: Remember (Irish-

men) too that James G. Blainertdenounced foreigh born citizens as

dangerous to the government."

Partisan support of the newspaper was clalmed in an item

that stated: rrThe way the Democrats of Marysville are dropplng in

and jobbing (ordering job prlntlng) to thls paper would make the

haqnt nf rnrr nrrh'l'l qhar. o'l nrl ??
el1J

The Democratts extreme bias may have troubled the former

pastorrs conscience. That would explai-n his insertlon of the gratui-

tous noti-ce that'The Democrat will ain to be up to the mark in
j ournalistic excel-lence. t'

One of the many instances in which the editor of The Democrat

sought to discredit the anti-debris forces led to a shooting and a

charge of murder agalnst McWhorter. The tale is told by Earl Ramey

in A Short History of The Marysville Evenlng Democrat from the
. -^61, , rn ^^flouncl_ng ]-n 1oo4 to -Loyu.

Hydraulic mining was forbidden ln an 1884 court declsion, but

enforcing the ban was difficult. Agents -- which McWhorber ]abeled

as "spies" -- were sent to the minlng region to search out lllegal

operat lons .
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One of the spies was T. G. Robinson who, according to a

Nevada City I'Tewspaper, was caught in a Dutch.,'.r-at house of pros-

titution when the bu1]ding caught flre. Robj-nson reportedly ran

into the street, Ieaving behind part of his clothing. In the
n 6n/JuJ-y, 18Ub edition of The Democrat, McWhorter reported that "The

noble T. G. R. (Robinson) is still at work.....as a spy R.

can sit all day on the bank of a hvdraulic cl-aim and yet not see

them piping. A little bl-aze in a house of ill fame drove away R.

in his shirt ta11.'r

Robinson was furious. He declared his intenti-on to I'wi-pe

up the ground" with McWhorber the first time they should meet.

The confrontation occurred a few days later on a street in

Sacramento. Robinson, eonsiderably ta1ler than Mcl,rlhorter and

weighing 200 pounds to l4cWhorter's 128, grabbed McWhorter by the

shoulder. The latter drew a pistol and shot Robinson, who died a

few hours later. McWhorter pleaded self-defense and was acquitted.

Throughout his tenure as editor of The Democrat, McWhorNer

wa$ dauntless -- and frequently reckless -- in his attacks on

opponents, which included The Appeal. Ramey discovered that McWhorter

sometimes referred to the editor of the rivaf newspaper, A. S. Smith,

as rrASS smith. r' The latter, more ci-rcumspect, identified McWhorter

aq hi c lloqioamorl nnntemnnr.lrrr lt
v vrl v vlri/ vr at J .

McWhcrter was edi.tor of The Democrat for a little more than

three years. He departed Marysville in January, 1B87, leavi-ng busi-

ness debts vihich apparently never were collected.

The Democratts first home was on the second.flooi:'of the City

Water irlorks building, which still stands on the southeast corner of

D and Fourth Streets.
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L. W. Halsted bought an interest in the newspaper, apparently

Geft's, in 1BB!, and a year or so afterward tne publisher was listed

as The Democrat Publishing Company.

A e.ompteLe list of the owners from 1BB4 is not available, but

Ramey states thatrrat sometime between 1884 and 1890 the following

were stockholders: James OrBrien, W. W. Holland, F. B. Crane,

rqrqn (ropn a Dunning, D. J. Keruehem, lI. H. Phillips, Thomas Fox,

W. F. Long, D. McDonald, W. F. Lavey, John T. Lydon and W. R. Jenkins.'r

Phillips, a Sutter County rancher well known for his activities
ln the Denocratic Party, bought control-llng interest in 1888 and

prom'-sei that the paper wourd not be so blindly partisan as it had

in Lha nnsf Thp rlmtl-nlr"trr-r.i cht.-n?r-rrrraArrcrlr nnl i nrr rrAq dJ s.nnntinrrorilJuvu. rrrJ IJcrr uJ-rfe)rrv-vr-vrrvr16 PvrrvJ vvqu uruvvrrvrrrsvst

and nining news was more objective.

Purchase of The Democrat by a Republican, Thonas J. Sherwood,

in 1893 en,ied the newspaperfs Democratic partisanship altogether,
nr1.l-^'rol. jf r -^mcnl nte rame-inorl rrnnhnnoorlOJUtlUU6li f,UD lfd"r,rulJrsvu I urrrsrrluu utrvttert6uu.

By the time of Sherwoodrs purchase, The Democrat had moved

twice, first to a building on D Street between First and Second,

and then r,: 119 D Street. Two additionaf moves were made before it
was merged wlth The Appeal: To 32I C Street and finally to 422

QannnA Qfnaa1-

During the years that Sherwood managed the publication, from

1893 until his death in 1904, directors mentj.oned at various times

i nn'l rrrl arr hae i A.sg SherwOod: D. E. Knight , JOhn T. LangdOn, George E.

Eckhart, Dan McDona1d, J. Dlvver, Sr., F. H. Day, James M. Cremin,

W. E. Langdon, Edward F. Heisch, C. W. McQuaid, O. O. Ames, F. A.

Beecroft and Edward Cunni-rrqham.

Soon after Sherwood's death, The Democrat was sofd to a group
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headed by W.M. Cutter. fn 1909 it again changed owners, and

WiLliam S. OrBri-en who li-ved in Marysvifl-e until hi_s death in
I Oq7 r,?De n.mad nnaqidanf ^f the neW Orer2n jz,aLiOn. OtBfien1/ / | , urre rrvev vr €)alr+a

bought the newspaper i,n 1911 and served as editor in addition to
running The Democratt s business affairs.

Arthur W. Gluekman, Sr., who died in Marysville in L955,

bought Th.q Democrat in 1915 and continued as publlsher for the

navt 'l o rrorrq His editOrs included W. H. Penhallegon, Jr. , A.

J. Waterhou$e, W. S. OrBrien and Louis A. P. Eichler.
rn 102q F. W. McKechnie, Jy., and associates bought ThezLL + /+ J

Qgqos-qgt, and it was the McKechnie group that bought The Appeal-

fronr W. V. Cassidy and ,Al-vin Weis in 1927. Thereafter, the two

papers were publ-ished as one, The Appe!1l:Demograt.

In 1-885, the printing business was presented one of those

rare inventlons which from time to time make major changes in an in-
dustry. The nelv device was a mechanical typesetter, the Linotype

machine, whlch set l-ines of type on a metal- s1ug, a process much

fa,ster and more efficient than the old method of setting type by

hand.

In a business as competti-ve as newspaper publishing was in
the l-ast half of the 19th century, oflV new device that gave a pub-

Iisher an advantage over his competitors was quickly adopted. The

laf,ter either ineorporated the new process into their own operations,

or else- orowinE wearv of the ehallenqe or lackinE the eanital tovrrs!!vrr5v vt rqvrllrr5 vsy+

meeb it, went out of business.

The continually increasing cost of publishing was the major

reason for the deerease in the number of journals that sprang up to

rival- The Appeal and The Democr-at-. Finally, The Appeal, which had

fon so rnany years dorninated in news and advertising in Marysville -
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Yuba City, accepted, while it was stl1l fj-nan"'_al_ly healthy ancl

r,'iable, the chance to seIl to the publishers of The Democrat and

+^ i^'i- +L^ t^*tef in a SinE'lp nrrh'lina.t-inn The Annaal-Damngp2luv JvIlr Ullg f,AUuvt brs yuwIfV4UaVllt IlIs ny|/sAI-Uslllv

n{. Mrz.rrqrri'l 'l a :nrl Vrr'l.ro t'l i {- rrr'^arJuvr*rv ollu ruua vfuJ.

On the first day of the combined publication, September 1,

1927, F. W. McKechnie, Jr., president and edltor, explained ln an

editorial the reason for the merger: "The tendency in American

journalism today is toward a decrease in the number of newspapers

and an increase in their quality. Cities grow larger, their news-

papers grow greater, but their numbers grow fewer.tr

Both The Appeal- and The Democrat had some remarkabl-e men on

their 'l onr 'lisi.c nf rrrrhlichpr.. ^^{+^-.^ ^-^ ron6.ntcps Amnns f.hem
-!..o +-vvD vI IJUVlrarrgIDt gUf UUID d]lU IuIJv-UuID. f,Irrvr16 vrrvr.r

w.as Banien-ir' P-.r"lre Arrpr.rr thc nrinninn-l nrntrlin Arronrz L Cn* _ Jmpany,

r.,r.,i nh 1-,nrrc1-,1. .f1^o annaa'l 'l o<. than six months after it was established.frN lg::gi luoLl

He was born in New Ycrk City. He came to California in L850, when he

I^Ins 22 rrearc. nld i.n qcennh rrn<rrnnoqqfrr'l'lrr fnn on'ld llovfe, , *-.v , rvt bvts. overcame

illness and a. lack cf money to accumul_ate his initial capital in
r";nnino n IJorth Sen ,rlan dT,rlprsi. nna 1:a nrrht ishgd a NOfth San JUan11u uuvf

newspaper before joinlng others to buy The Appeal in fB6O. He was

appointed sta'r,e printer and edited San Franciseo publications before

he was chosen bv Presi-dent Grant to be U. S. Minister to China in
1874. Hls col-orful career came to an end in Peking, where he died

in IB75 at the age of \7.

AmOnq lapnnnt anc nn rFha Annpn I sta f f wa s Hanol d Ross - WhOr Lv v v ,

founded The ltievr Yorker ma*azjne and continued to be the dominant

force on the magaziners staff until his death in 1951.

For adventure and variety, the life story of Arthur W.
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Gluckman, Sp., publisher and edltor, must be the most lnteresting.
He was born ln San Francisco in 1885, the soii:f a shoe store

proprietor. In 1898, when he was only lJ years old, he joined the

army and partlcipated 1n the Spanlsh-American War. He was in the

Phlllpplnes, servlng as an army mascot, when he vras wounded j.n a

tr'ilin'lnn insrrrreetion in'l 8qq- He sold newsn.aners -- his firstvY v FsYvr

newspaper experience -- on the slreets of Manil-a while he was recup-

erat ing.

irJhen he was 14 years old, he was attached as a civilian, to

a U.S. Army Hospital Corps which was among the U. S. Army units

that overran the Imperial Palace in Peking in 1900.

In 1901, the 16-year:-old Gluckman still a civilian corpsman,

arrlved ln New York with an infantry unit. There he left the corps

to become a newspaper advertising salesman. On his return to the

Idest Coast, he worked at vari-ous jobs for a number of newspapers

before he bought ThSt l'larysvill-e Democrat in 1915 and settled down in
the hometown of his wife, the former Lotta Maye lrwin. The Gluekmans

lived here untIT 1925, v,'hen he sol-d The Democrat to McKeehnie, the

nrrh'l i chan r^rha anmhi nod IT'ha A^neal and The DemOCfat tWO yeaf S latef .P4v+4prrvf

Gl-uckman was manaEer-editor of the Benicia Herald-New Era

when illness foreed hls retirement tn 1955, and he and Mrs.

Gluckman returned to Marysvifle to live with thelr daughber, l4rs.

Charlotte Iden. He dled the same year, and Mrs. Gluckman died two

years 1ater.

Tho ina?FAsF in tha

MpKechnle on the first day

Democr:at was not fimlted bo

quality of newspapers mentloned by

of the meyrEeyr of The AnneRl and Thef rrv rrYYv!j* 9..

excel-l-ence in printing; content also

communication had made it no longer"was improved. Advances 1n
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possible for a partisan newspaper to mjslead o1 mj-sinform its

readers with the expectation that they would remain in ignorance.

Radio was broad.casting news in the 1920?s; television entered the

field affer World War II, and alurays there were regional correspon-

dents for metropolitan newspapers who could be counted on to pick

up "1oca1 nelnrs" of signif icance. Competition enf orced discipline

in the newsroom: tell it alt and tell it like it is; failure to do

so was to risk the ignominy of permitting subscribers to find news

of tl-reir own bai]lwick in other news media. Objectivity -- impossible

of absoluLe attainment but always to be strived for -- was enthroned.

Opinion was reiegated to the editorial pagesl the news columns

belonged to rrrhornever and to whatever made the news.

In 1931, four years after the merger of The Appeal and The

Democrat, McKechnie sold his j-nterest in The Appeal-Democrat to

S. J. Pickens and Horace E. Thomas. In L936, Thomas became sole

owne?. fn 1943, George H. Payne bought The Appeaf-Democrat, and

it was Payne who sold. the newspaper to its present owners, Freedom

ITewspapers, Inc.

Freedom Newspapers, founded by Raymond C. Hoiles, whose death

occur.red in 1970, publishes newspapers from coasN to coast; five in

California, one each in Colorado, New Mexico, Nebraska and Indiana;

tlvo in Ohio, five irr Texas, three in Florida anC three in North

Carolina.

Hoiles appointed his son-in-law, Robert c. Hardie publisher

of the Appea}-Democrat, and Hardie has held that posltion since L9ll6.

unt1l post-world viar II years there had not been a radical

ehnnEe'i n the pnintino nr.nno<g sinCe the inVention Of the LlnOtypeullolL6u yI fllu1116 vf vvvu
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in the last century. The Age of Electronics, which followed the

wAr- tr.ansforne.l narrrqnrnon nr'l;liShinE aS it d'.r s.\ mrn\z indLfgf,yigg.
'"*.'yuvrlvrl4lrbgu

First to adopt the marvelous new instruments were the smaller news-

papers whlch were not held to bhe status quo by labor union contracbs.

A Saturday Fieview i^rriter, commenting on the sl-owness of change in

metropolitan newspapers, claimed that if a New York Times printer

who died in the 1890's were raised from the dead in 1960, he could

relurn to his job at The Times and be as famlliar with the equipmenb

as he had been af hls deabh. Nothing has changed.

The first edition of The Appeal-.Democrat to be published

using a ful-l complement of the new equipment rolled off the press.

October 2!, 1973. An edltorlal in that editlon advlsed, "We have

abandoned the venerable, clattering Linotype machines and the tempera-

mental liB-oaEe (l ef.ten) nr-esq #n 1-rrza rrn r.ri+11 somethins e.al l-ed arrrvrrvsl ' u yubv \ IL V uuI / yr uuJ uv vGnE uIJ wf ulr uvlrre vrrlrrb v@f

phototypesetter and an offset press...." It quoted the manual which

exn'1 ained lhat +tr-^ ^1-^+^+i,h^^riter was trcenahle of exnosine text orv^p!srrruu Urrs PTTUUUUJPgDC- - --

display type on photographic film or photosensltive paper automatically

from instructlons and copy on standard TTS (teletypesetter) perforated
+ ^^^ tlu4pg

The new press, readers were informed, "is more than 100 feet
'lons. We had t^ *"r 'hrri'ldino to house it. A radicalrvrrE}. vvv rrqu vU VtlU UU d, ltgW vqrrqr-.6 uv rrv(

ehange for a vener--:h'e old nnr.tv- The Annea-l-Democrat - in its 114th

year of pr-rbli cat ionr' .

Pl-arrt expansion and instalfation of the new equipment cost

The Annea l -ftemnrrra1, annroximate'l v e mi l 'l i on dol-tars. A rrradical-
q!gLl|IvvluvgI/yrvJ!4rt1gvv!J

change" indeed compareC to the cost of three or four thousand

dollars required to set up the nellspaper business at the time The

Anneal was established.
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Owners, publishers and editors of The Appeal, The De1lstggt,

and The Appeal-Denocrat changed so many time:- -,1-iring the 125 years

beginninry in lB6O tfrat the possibitity of making a compl-ete list

is unlikely. With that acknowfedgement, the fol]owing names are

submitted:

Punl-ishers ofl The Appeal-, in chronological order from lB60

to merger with The Dernocrat tn t)27: George W. Bloor & Company,

Benjamin P. L..rery and Conpa".y, B. P. Avery & Company and Amos S.

Randall & Company, C. D. Dawson and E. J. Lockwood, F. W. Johnson

and A. S. Smith, l,larysville Appeal Publishing Company, principals

of whicir in latel years included E. A. Forbes, Victor M. Cassidy,'

James M. Cremin, \rictor M. Cassidy and Alvin l{eis.

Editors of The Appeal: Harry F.. l{ighels, William Bauman,

Benjamin P. Avery, B. P. Avery and Noah Brooks, B. P. Avery, A. S.

Smith, George A. Ilorris, L. A. Smtihr, Arthur W. Gluckman, Jr.,

Campbell R. Bishop and ir/itliam T. Day (news editor) .

Publishers of The Democrat from 1BB4 to 1927: Milton

l'{cWhorter & Conpan.r', ltcWhorter & Company and Vlalter A. Geft,

McWhorter, Geft & L. t'I. Halsted, )emocrat Publishing Company, stock-

hotders of rvhich included from about 1BB5 to L927 W. H. Phillips,

Thomas J. Sherwood, D. E. Knight, John T. Langdon, George R.

Eckart, Dan McDonald, P. J. Divver Sr., F. H. Day, James M. Cremin,

W. E. Langclon, EclwarC F. Heisch, C. E. McQuaid, O. O. Ames, F. A.

Beecroft, Ed. Cunningham, l'J. M. Cutter, Willian S. OrBrien, Arthur

W. Gluckman, Sr. , F. \^1. McKechnie & Associates.

Editors of The Democrat: Milton l4cWhorter, l{. Vaughn, Thomas

S. Sherwood, 'uJ. S. OrBrien, W. H. Penhallegon, Jr., A. J. Waterhouse,

W. S. OtBrien, Louis A. P. Eichler, F. Id. McKechnie.
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Publishers of The Appeal-Democrat fron 1.927 to L976:

Fred McKechnie & Associates, S. J. Pi-ckens and Horace E. Thomas,

Horace Thomas, George Payne, Robert C. Hardie.

Editors of The Appeal--Democrat: Fred McKechni-e, Jr., Earl

Brownlee (rnanaging eoitor), D. Robert Sega1, William J. Monahan

(m.o. ) anO ltlarren Thornton (m.e. )

The Anneaf initiallv was publlshed at 61 D Street; after-::i: '-:-5-g:::

wards at the northeast coi"ner of Second Street and Maiden Lane

(now Oak Street ); 1I0 D Street.

Tlre Dgqooratfs first home was in the City Water Works

buildlng, southeast corner of Fourth and D Streetsg afterwards on

D Sbreet between First and Second Streets; 119 D Street;32l- C

Stneet .- tJ?2 Seeond Street.

The Appeaf-Democrat: 422 Second Street; 5II Fourth Street;

319 G Street.
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ljnffrrcn LT l.li'l hrrnlrvr rl[4lt t ]:. vvf ruur t

T)omnnnql: Anni'l

History of T_-q Marysvil-l-e
rBB4 to t89o. MarvsvTiF

'lhe Hi stnr.rr of the Feather
29, 1963 to May 17 , 1963.

Eveni-ne Democrab from
fl'1 1-rr T,ihnnrrr tb-6Rrzvv.

Ri rrer - The Anneal-' i_:: .:vY

The lilarysville F1erald, The Marysvil-l-e Daily Appeal, The Marysvill-e
Yuba City Appeal Democrat. On file at the Packard (Marysville

--T_.:Yuba County ) Library.
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ABOUT THE AUTIICR

Warren Thornton has been managing ed:tor of The AppeaI-

l)emocrat slnce 0cfobcr, 1959. After graduacing from Arkansas

StaLe University r,rilh a Bachelor of Arts Degree in 1941, he

joined the Avlation Cadets. He received a commission in 1943 and

was sent to the Pacif 1c theater. ',:here he served as a bombardier-

navigator with a B-25 crew'.nfil the end of World War If. He

joined The Appear-Der-ocrat news staff as a reporter in 1946 and

has cit5t s6i1or and news editor prior to becoming managing editor.
His wlf e is tl-Le f-orrner' Severly Bresnan, a native of Marysville, and

the coupl-e?s three child-ren are Gioria (Mrs. William R. ) House of

Pl-easanton and Efizabeth and Thomas Thornton of l4arysvi1le.

sd1 las*$gg*

NT FANTT}.IAA

lirnr tha lvte-'r-r'il1e DenoCrat l-av 2Q - l Bq7.

Schlagts Cattle Located.

Evj-dence that they were rlriven away by Frank Prathen Of seven head

of cattle stolen from the "Tohn Schlag place in Sutter County l-ast

fa-1 'l six have iUSt been lOCAte.i on the Rvincrtnn nltne nA2n KnJEhtsvrle !J irr6uvr rlrr+brrve

Landing, having been put c'-, pasture there by Frank Prather, the man

recently convicted at itlooclland for cattle stealing. Sheriff Snith

has found several parties who saw Prather drive the cattle into
Yolo County last winter. Later Prather placed the six head in
charge of a man named Pierce who leases the Byington farm. When

qaan in f1.'o ieil i1-1 Woodl-ar:d Prather denied alf knowledge Of Schlagrsd **

cattl-e. Schlag has sworn to a complaint charging him with grand



larceny, and in case he escapes punishment in llol-o County -re will
be ob'ligeo to face the music at Yuba City.

NOTE: Jolin Schlag was the grandfather of Mrs. Shirley Schnabel.

Mnrvsrzi I I c F'rrcni nr. f)enrn.nr.at Anri I 2{, I ol q
rruriyu Lverrrrr- L)!/

Scientific Advice on how to Wear Corsets.

Bosfon April 26.. Ladies, if you insist on wearing a corset,

dontt use the kind fhat faces up or down at the back, says Dr.

Robert M. Green of the Boston City Hospital in the current number

of the Boston Medlcaf and Surglcal Journal-. lL 1s a relic of

Victorian barbarism and thends to produce a matronly figure.

" It is absolutely and. unutterab Iy pernicious I' decl-ared Dr.

Creen. t'Al-l- Corsets may be roughly classif ied i-n two groups --. those

that lace behind and those that lace in front. The former are all
bad. The latter may be good provided they face in front, are of

srrit,chle q,izp licrhJ:'lrr hnned As rr.)qsihlc anri enrrinncd r^rith c.er-f..ar-9!4v'yvuulv+vqIrVg\aur}Jl/vg

straps. I'

I'TOTE: As the lawyers say this is moot.

Mlprrqrri'l 'l o Annc^..r.;3.I, -fetrfUafV 14, .LUOq

Cruelty to Animals -- V/e witnessed yesterday a case of cruelty

to anirnals which really should have been brought before the courb.

A man was endeavoring to urge a couple of sore-footed oxen through

the streets at the spur of the whipo whose feet were so tender for

the want of shoes that they appeared to step with the greatest

sensltiveness, and every two minutes woul-d dnop on their knees

to ease their aching feet.
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